
sevices. and I will take the liberty of cal-
ling )our attention to ie subject again,
when the book shall have been delivered.
A great 'number of the 10th volume of

Cooper's edition or the- Statutes at Large.
%which contains the intdex of.the whole,
were buint by a fire which- donsumed a

tunber of houses in this place sonme years
ago, and is now out of. print. A corres-

ponditg-nuiher of the volumes :of the
edition are useless for the want of tie index.
I would therefore recomnend tlt. provi
s.on be made for re-puLblishing that'voluie.
That edition brings down- the Statutes

at Large to the year 1838-since when the
ntnal acts have been printed in a type
;nd paged correspondingwith it. And-1
would recommend that provision he made
!;br collecting them intb volumes, and a

general index to the whole. None but a

%ery diligent inriuirer would take the
trouble of looking into more than fen
years of Legislative enactinents to- find
i hat the law is. and I would suggest as a

good general rile, that thes compilatious
should be tmado at, least every tenth year.

-1 have received, and herewith transmit
for votr consideration, resolutions appro-
.ing Mr. Whitney's priject of a Railroad
from Lake Michigan to the Pa'c. Ocean and
recommend it to the patronage of the Gov-
ernment of the United States. adopted by
the Legiolatures of the States of Maine,
Vermont, Rhode Island, Maryland, Ohio,
Tennessee, Cenrgia, and Alihaina. The
project is one or the most sublimo that has
ever been conceived by rran. Ote is as-

tounded by its magnitude, and yet with
adequate mneat.s no one will now question
its practicability-nor will it be doubted
that, if cartiei into execution, it would
greatly promote the settlement of the wild
lands through which it is proposed to carry
it, bringing us into communion with our

fellow citizens inhabiting those remote

regions, and greatly facilitate commerce.

I have also received from the National
Mledical Convention, held in May, 1817.
in the city of Philadelphia, a memorial,
the object of which is to "urge on the va-
rious State Governments the adoption of
measures for procuring a registration of
the births, marriages. and dentlhs in their
several populati!ns-" I can add nothing
to the argument found in the memorial,
which is herewith transmitted, but my ap
prob-tionof it, in support of the measure.
The present organization of the.magis.

tracy. limiting one to each Militia Beat
Company, strikes me as affording gieat
facilities in obtaining the necessary infor
tation in the country. Confined to limited
precintes, acquainted with every family
withio it, they would find little difficulty
in obtainiug it. Annual reports from all
to the Clerks of the Courts or Conmiis.

4rsionerain'Equity would bring together all
that occurs in each district, and then col-
lected, would present a general view of the
subject. In cities towns, and other incor-
porated communities, the same end might
be even more conveniently attained through
the agency of the corporate auttioriies.

I transmit herewith, a letter from the
Hon. W. L, Grayson, the Chairman of a
Committee appointed by.tlie. Secretary of
'the Treasury of the United States to select
a site on ivhich to erect4 a Custom House
inChareson,in whiche states that he

.ols advised.that acc&rdibg*t,- the laws of
S;V,he United S,tates, no contract- for the pur-

chase can becompleted with.out the consent
of the State. One hundred and thirty
thousand dollars ($130.000) has been ap.

* propriated in Cougress for this porpose,
and although the site has not yet been
selected, the Commissioners are desirou~s
of obtaining the autthority of the State to
make the purchlase, that it may be com-

-pleted, and the erectioni of .the ntecessarv
*buildings maty be in progress before th'e
next meeting of the Legislatt:re. Not
more than two or three acres of grounid
will lbe wanted for the purpose, antd i have
not been able to conceive anty well founded
*objection to authorize the purchase. I
submit the matter to your consideration.
By an act of the Legislature.--passed on

the 18th day of December, 18-46, the State
granted to the Uoited States all the right,
title, and interest of the State to the lanids,
forts, fortifications and sites for the erection
of forts on Sullivanl's Islatnd and Shute's
Folly Island, as dlelinleated by a plat of
resurvey made by Robert G. Pinckncv:
Provided that the act should not take
effect until the Untited States Government
shall have conveyed to the State of South
Carolina all the right, title, and initerest of
the United States itn the lanlds lying ~be-
tween the presenit site of Fi>rt Moultrie and
the parade ground, which is indicated as a

- Street inl the aforesaid plamn of resurvey,
atnd until the said plan of resurvey shall
have been deposited in the office of the
Secretary of State at Columbia,
On the 28th of February last the Hon.

William L. Marcy, thme Secretory of War
of the United States. in -pursuance of the
authority of an act of Congress aptprovedl
on the 3d Marc-h, 1Sl9,executed a deed to
the Sta,te of South Carolinta for all the
right, title, and interest of the Untited States
to the land lying between the present site
of Fort Mouhrtio and the parade crounid,
as provided in the act oft he 18th Decem-
ber, 1846. above t-eferred to. whichl was
delive.'ed to me in the course of the last
sprinig, and I was applied to by Col. J. G.
T1ottetn, Chief Enginteer, in behalf of the
United States, to conivey to the Utnited
States, in lorm, the latnds gratettd by the
net of 1846. Ilaving nio direct atuthotrity
to convey, and beine of opinion that, ont
.!he performance of the condition containted
in the act, the granit brenme absolute, and
the title to the United States perfected, I
at first declined to do so. Btut, tupon beinlgutrged by the authoritios of the United
States, 1 exeruted, int behalfof the State,

-a deed, in effect acknowledging the per-
formance of the condition otn the part of
the United States. Being then and still of
opinion'that this wras nugatory, I would
recommend that atn act be passed ac-
ktnowledging the performance of the condi--
tion on the part of the United States, anld
confirming the grant, Not kntowing what
course the Legislature would take, I de-
clined to have the deed from the Untited
States put on record, anid I would recoin--
n-end the propriety of providing for that
also. I transmit herewith the deed from
the United States; a copy of tmy deed to
the United States, a letter from Col. Tot-
ten to myself, dated 3d March. 1848; anid
the correspondenice between Capt. Bow,.
man, of the Engineer Deartentn of the

you in possession -of all the. .infornation
that may be required.

I have also received a communication
from the Hon. Wm. L, Marcy. Secretary
of War of the United States. under date of
the 25th Aptil, ISIS, enclosiu-g extracts of
a letter't him from Frederick A. Smitlh,
Captain Engineerb, A. C. E.. or the .18th
April,,1848, in which it is stated that five
acres'.o' land in Beaufort harbor were

gran:ed by this State to lte United States
oni,the 17th December, 1808. for the site
of Fort Lii tletoo, (oiherwise called Fort
Maritn.)-that commissieners were np-
pointed on the part of the State to merk
out its boundaries, but that tall eflrrt to
ascertain now where they were have been
unsuccssful; and be requests that I would
bring the subject to your notice, w.ith a

view to some provision for the appoint
meit ofcoanmissioners on the part of the
State, clothed with authority to ascertain
and locate the-.bouidary, in conjunctino
with an engineer oflicer,, to be designated
by the War Deparintent. The request
strikes me as reasonable; and I would re-

commend that commissioners be appointed
for the purpose of neetitng it. The com-
muiaicatiou of the Secretary of War is
herpwith transtnitted.
The constant and never ending agita-

tion of the question of slavery between the
slaveholding and non-slaveholding States,
apart from thte issues really involved, will
of itself in the end inevitably lead to the
tonst disas'rous consequences. The pas-
sions of communities, like those of indi.
viduals, are roused and inflamed by con-

stant vituperation, however unimportailt
may lie the mtatter in coniroversy; and the
degree of resentrnent engendered by it, is
in proportion to the magtittude of the Mat-
ter involved. To us the question is vital;
the issues of "life. liberty. and property'
are involved in it ; the poison of fanaticism
is so infused n the masses, that I have
charity enounh to suppose that many
worthy men conscientiously believe that
involuntary servitude is a damning curse,
and would willingly turn our slaves loose
to cut our throats. But the mocikery of
the more liberal and enlightened politi-
cians of the non slaveholding blates, in
disclaiming the aihority of Congress to
interfere with the institution ini the States
where it now exists, but protesting again3t
its extensio beyond its present limits, is
more galling. Do they not know that the
encouragement and pr-Itection given to

fugitive slaves have randered property in
them of little value in the border States?
Do they not know that, circumscribed to
the territorial limits they nov occupy,
they will in a few years exhaust much of
the now productive soil, and in theirrapid
increase in numhers overwbeln their
owners, and drive them to seek an asylum
elsewhere; and that, by excluding them
from additional territories already or here.
after to be acquired, they will through the
agency of Congress, accomplish indirectly
what they concede to be unconstitutional?
I will no speak of our equal rights as citi-
zeus of thii Confederation. Toe argument
has been long ago exhausted, dnd demon-
stration as palpable as a mathematical
conclusion will avail nothing.
The probability is, that whether we will

or will not be permitted to carry our slaves
into the territiory. acquited by the treaty~
with Mexico, will be definitely settled at
66idistant day. If againstui, the questioi
willnecessarily arise .as -to the measures
we ought to pursue. All the other slave-
holding States have precisely the same in
terest itn this quiestion that we have, anid
wre know that miany, if' not all of them,
feel the same solicitude about it that wre
do, and it may reasonably be supposed
they wtould readily unite wiih us in any
measure promnisitng relief. With our united,
moral, attd physical strength, in a jinst and.
honorable cause, we can successfully op-
pose any power that can be brought to
bear tupon tts. Coucert as to time and
manner of action is indispensable to this
tutity and the question now is, whent anal
howv this is, to be brought about? Is the
preen: time pr-opitious ?
We knowv already, or have abutndant

reason to suppose, that the present Chief
Magistrate of' then United States, adaopaing
the Mlissouri Compromise as a rtule, will,
if Congress int its folly and madness, in
'.o ail disregard of reasoni and right, excltude
us entirely from the Mlexican territory in-
tcrposo the conservative veto power. It
is known, too, thtat int the election of his
successotr, matny of the slavehloldiing States
cast their votes for te candidate who will
be elected; andi hat in all the rest there
wras great division; more. probably than
the resta htave brought to light; and 1
take it for granted that it twas tipon the
faith, that, bei,g a Soumhertn man, he
would not be utmindf'ul tof Souathern riaghts.
It cannot lbe suapposerd, then, that the States
whtich will vote for htimn. and the rmintorities
in those States whicb twill vote against him.
cani be brought to act together in antici-
pationt that our rights will be violated un-
tIer his admitistratimn, lie having the powi-
erto prevetat it. The paresent time is thete-
for'e, in n,y jutdgmet, uupropitiouas for
actiona. We ought, notwithstanding, to
provide fur any cotn tigency. The blow
toay he struck whleni we are unaware of
our danger, and mao timte ought to be lost
in projecting ateans to unite the slave-
holding States in somne common mode of
acaiont, whten the occasion shall arise; and
a free discussioni and interchange of' opin-
ion will greatly prorrote this object in
prepariag the ptublic mind to mteet its
cotnsequeances. As before remarked, tunity
of time attd concert of action are indispeni-
sable to suiccess, and a Southern Conven-
tion is thae most direct and practical meatns
of' obtaining it.
No one State can reasonably hope foi-

success, when acting alone 'in oppositiotn
to thie opinions of all the others. The eff'ect
of such an ataeanpt wtouild expose them to
be overwhelmed ini detail. What, it may
be asked, trill Soauth Carolina do if she ie
left abate to fight this battle ? There are
spirits in bar bosom that would willingly
perish ini defenace of her rights. But would
it be wtise to seek such a dlestiny, as long
as there is hipe of' succor?

DAVID .JOHNSON.

TIhme. personal property of thb late
Johat Jacob.Astor, accoading to a para-
graph in thet "Globe," is ascdrtained to
amonnt to the imntense sum of four mill-
ions and ninety-five thousand dollars!
This is exclusive, of the houses; lands,
&, ens,inting ir,;l stat,..
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A PROPOSITIQ.M
We propose to all ou Visonbers wl

will obtain us one additionad Sulb riber, c

or before the commencenent of our no
volume in February next, e the sul

scription of our paper to 1 DOLl All
per annum. Will our frids_laccept 01

offiei? We also propose.4Atrenew Tyl
and enlarge our paper ifour patronage shou
wairant it.

NEW ARRANGRME.T.'
We have made an ar ode6t withi

gentleman of consideralile-Aterary, attaij
ments and ample qiiilafi to rondu
the Editorial depaitnient,of ur paper. E
will enter upon his dutiesaA 6 early peric
in the ensuing year. The Advertiser wi
continue to b- of the strietbit' Democtati
principles, and will partAilfl s4pport't
cardinal doctrines of the,. Iouthern Stati

Rights School.
In view of this new arrangement, we cart

estly ask for our paper an i#Cre;ase of pa
ronage. We feel under lastipf; obligatioz
to those old friends who iave.stood by us i
all our difficulties, and will-feel our obligl
tions much increased, if 19y will interei
themselves in our behalf. If our .patronag
hereafter, should warrant .it,Iie propose t

enlarge our paper and to imwove its typc
graphical appearance.
Our patrons will. perceive, that our ej

penses must thus be greatly itcreased. The
must therefore see the absolute 'necessity C

making us prompt paymentsP# We enuea

them to do so w ithout delayf. Our busines
must be conducted upon the.Cash principit
We are compelled to pa).putually for al
our printing materials and fotpher matters

and we hope, that our friendkwilnot.take
amiss, if we ask them to do likewise.

Elcclions by the Legislte ne W

Hayne, Esq., of Charlesiot, has beep ele
ted by the Legislalure, Atiortey General
Milledge L. Bonham."Eisqc of Jinigefiel'
District, has been eof th

Southern Circuit. Dr. Ft.. diffin
of Edgefield, has been elq Tfiasure
of the Upper Division.

Meeting of Congress.-The .ngress of th
United States assembled on Mo .lst
-To .day the Presidential,el emble

the capitals of thtiseierul Staws and cast th

vote fer President -and Vice- rsident *of th
United States.

Message of Gorernor Johrnt . We sprea<
before our readers to..d,iy i 4t'tiittle" Stat

paper. We vill noti~ce somei hi the."liihdini
points in the Message, and .the attentio:
f our readers to a .careful sru.al of th
whole of it. IHis Excellencygpeaks5 prett.
fully upon the subject of the Bajnk of the Stait

IHe thinks for many reasons, one of which ii

that it would be acting in had faith to the credi
tos of the State. to close the BEnk and win
up its concerns at the present liidle. lie think,
this would now ho inexpedient. -But lhe says
the time may, aind lhe hopes will come, wvheni
will he wise and prudent to clos' it forever.
lie notices the inicreasing prosperity and use

riness of the South Carolina College. Unde
a wise cuonsistenlt, mild, but firm government
the parts all harme'nize, and regularity ni
order reign within its walls. The students in

inding the eradnating class, now numb,er25E
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee. Georgii
Alabama, Mllississi ppi. Lotuisina, and Texat

allhave representatives among the students.
lie says that he cannot presenit an equall;

flatering account of the condition of thie fre

schools. Defective in the frame work of thei

original structure, they have dragged on

uiserableexistenice.-
lie makes some suggestions for the improve

ment of the system. lie touches upon the snt
ject of internal improvement. He noitices thi
Columbia. Charlotte, and Gi-eenville Raitioad:
now in the course of construction. He recomi
ends to the Legislature, the propriety of aff'ot

ding them somo assistance towards their comi
pletion. lie notices the qifestion of slaver;
now such a cause of agitation. HIe says. w
have abundant reason to suppose, that the pre
sent President ofthe United States adopting t

issouri Compromise as a rule, will if Cor

gress should exclude us enitirely from the Me:1
ican territory, interpose the veto power. I-t
seems to have some hope in General Tayle
on this subuject. 'The present time in his judg
ment is unp)ropitiousP ror actioti. Notwithstand
ing; we should provide for any contingency -

He recommends concert of action with the ot1:
er slave Stares, Hie says that unity of tim

and concert of action are indispensable to suc

cess, and a Southern Convention is the mtot
direct and practical means of obtaining it..

The P'almetto Baner.-This valuable an

sterling Democratic paper, bas, recently bee
enlared, andl its appearanice otherwise greatl
improved. Long may it floutish and uphol
the cause of Democracy anid State righits. 1
is published in Columbia, So. Ca., at the lot
price of $2 pet annum. -.

Inauguration of the PresidenL..The enenin
fourth of March, the day-for the .inauguratio
of the next Piesident, falls on Sunday. Th
occurrence it seems, has taken place but one

before, since the establishmrent of the preser
Governent. Tis was in .82.li when -Mi
Monroe took hisi seat. The mnauguration wt
postonvd till the folhlow~ing day. .Attimlar oc

rncurrenco it is said, will not take plaiietill IM,7
We.nill endeavor -'td be present on.tthat occa

sion if ec are in the land of the ltying. IV
.hope then'to meet many of out brethren of tht
press.",
-.The Columbia Telegraph-. of the 2
inst. says:--The follui%ing elections toul
plare yfsterd.iy

Alaster in Equity for Chaleston District
-Ediard R Laurens.

Commissioent r in Equity for Colletun,-
A. Cainpbell.
For Darlitgton-Thos. Evans.

- For Greenville-'. P. Butler.
For Horry-Jas. Beatty,
For Ne% yhe'r-L. J. Jones.
For Union-D. Giudelock.

n The rullowing gemtlemen have been
W appointed Chairmen of the Standing Com

mittees of the House:
Privileges ad Elertions: J. C. Oswald
Ways and Means : C. G. Mlemminitger

r Federal Relations: D. E. Huger, Jr.
c Judiciary: C. P Sullivan.
d Internal Improvements : B. C. Yancey

On Claims: J. IV Blakeny.
On the Military : J. 11. Adams.
Roads. B:ridges and Ferries: Henry

aSummer.,
a

Publie-Buildings: T. J. Wrigbr.
On. lcorporations: B. Y, Martin.

:t On Education : Jas. Simons.
e On Accounts: J. D. Aiken
d On Colored Population: J. E. Carew.
I1 District Ofices and Officers: J. E.
e Henry.

On Agriculture: J. Ilarleston Read.
On Grievances : 1'. L. Calhoun.
On Lunatic. Asylum : J. S. Preston.
On Pensions: G W. Williams.

. Public Printing : G. F. Towtes.
Medical Comnitte: J. P Zimmerman.
Vacant Offices: A 11 Bo)kin.
Eugrossed Acts: Nelson Mitc;ell.
Legislative Library : W. A. Prngle.

it LEGISLATIVE PitOCEEDINGS.
e In the Senate, there was no business of

impor:ance transacted beyond the presen-
tation uf petitions and memorials, which
were referred to appropriate Committees.

la the House, the Governor's Alessage
vas iakei up and referrdd tA appropriate

F Cotnmittees.
f That portion of the Message referred to

tthe re-charter of the Bank of the State was

3referred to the whole House, ot motion of
Nr. Mereninger. and made the special or-

der of the day for Frid3y next, at one o'-
Iclock.

The Idebate on this question uas quite
t animated between Mr. Henry, of Spar-

tanbury, and Mr. Memminger.
Subsequently, Mr. 'Memminger intro.

duced the following Iesolunins, which
were referred to the Committee to which
that portion of the Governor's Message
relating to the Bank was submitted.
I' - Resolved. That it is inexpendier.t for
the State to engage in Banking, so as
to subject its resources to the casualties
of Banking operations,

2 Resolved,'I'hat the Bank of thfe State
is founded on this erroneous policy, and
exposes the public Treasury and the putb-
lic faith to the hazards incident to Banks.

3. Resolved, That it is inexpendient to
to re-charter the Isank of the State, and
that-measureiLpght. now to be taken to
wind up' ic6tcernsdu'iihg-the period of

its present charter.
4. Resolved, That a Special Committee

of each House should'bn appoitnteil jointly
Ito devise and report at the next session-the
proper meastures fur carrying into effect
these resolutions.-
-A numlier of tnemorials and petitions.

were presented from Green ville, Columbia
and -Chnrlorte andi Sou'h-Carolina, Rail
Road, which were received and refer-red to

-a Special Joint Committee of the H'ouse
,tand Sente. to investigate the properiety of
-extending Legislature aid.-Columnbia Tel.

rCoLustatA, Dec. 1,24, p. m.
Thlfe consideration of M r. Memminger's

tresolutions in referred to the Bank, post-
poned utiil to morrow week. To-mor-
,row, at half past 120o'clock, electins will
he made of Solicitors, for tthe Northern
rand Southern Circuits, and Treasurer of
'the Upper Divisiont. Most of the time in
the Hiouse to-daty was co sumned itn thte
*receipit of reports fromn conmittees, and the

.readlitg of Bills.

From the 'Evening News.
COL.UMA:s, Dec. 1.

At 1 o'clock, in the Seniate to day, it is
understood that Mr. Josepht A. Bilack.
rofRichland, will introduced the following
resolutions

1. Resolved. That there is good reasoti
.to apprehettd that it is thte deliberate inten-
.tion of~the peopile of ttou Nor hern States of
this Union to embody into any bill which
t any be passed by Congress organising Ter*

, irorial Governmentts fur New Mlexicc
Sand California, a provision for excluding

.slavery from said Territory.
,2. Resolved, That we would regard the
passage of such a law by Congress, as a

gross violation of the Fetdernl cntmpact, an

outrage upon the rights of the Soutthern
States, and a wvantnt, utndisguised insnit:
and that a submnission thereto would be

-degrading and infamtous.
3. Resolved, That the State ofSouth

aCarolina, never wvill, in any contingency
oruntder any circumstance, submit to any
law passed by Cottgress, by which slavery
,shall be exclutded from any terrntory be-

longing to this Govertnent, antd lying
south of the paralled of thirty six de-
grees thbirty mtinutes of tnorth latitude.

4. Resolved, That in the event of the
-passage of such a law by Congress, that

tthe Gevernor of thtis State for the timne
being convene the Legislsturo thereof imL'

mediately, in order that such actton tmay
hetaken as shmall be deemed necessary and

iproper.
S5. Resolved, That the State of South
Carolina, earnestly invites the attentiotn of

Sher sister States of the South to this itm-
,portant subject, and is ready to meet atnd
consult with them, at suctt time atnd in
such manner as may be deemed advisable.
as to the be-t anid most ellectuatl mode of
Savoiding or resistintg the dangers with
*which we are, is common, threatened.

ALAaatA SENAro.-Covernor Chap-
tman has appointed H-ont. Btnj, Fitzpatrick,
.of South -Alabama, to fill the vacency oc,
casiotned by the death of Senater Lewis.
-CharieMon Mercury.-

P.RT~T DiAATIAn5 or GEARAL
TAfLoRi !-Adespatch received last night
gives us the following information, which,
if it be correct, will make a material chauge
in the aspect of affairs, and give the South.
ern Safey .1ovetent.a leader in the per-
son of the President of the Uni:ed States.
A letter received at Washingtoil by Gov.

Brown, of Mississippi. from Natchez.
states that Gen. Tuylor. in conversation
with Sir. S. C Boyd. since his election
earnestly declared that if the North at-

tempted to inte fere with the Slave Ques-
lion. he was for draimng'the sword and
throwing acay the scabbard ! This letter
has been published at the North, and had
occasioned great exciteuient.-Columbia
lelegraph, 2d inst.

'iR. SiHULTZOF 11A1RURG -The vene-
rahle founder of Hamburg is at present in
this city, looking as fresh and vigorous as

if years had no power to subdue his un.

tiring bodily and Meital energies. As one
of thie itiost remarkable men of our day,
Mr. Shuliz must ever il a large place in
the publie eye-ror his career is an exem-

plifieation of w%hat eitergy can do. We
learn that the object of his visit here is to
obtain froni the Legislature the re charter
of the bridge over the Savannah River,
built by himself, from which the trade of
the State has been so preatly betiefitted.

(Columbia Tiegraph.
GFTV. CAss.-1t is stupposed that the

Legislainre of lichigan,%ill send the
Hn. Lewis Ca-; to the United States
Senate again.-Churieston. M1ecury.
The divorce of Irs. Fanny Kemob!e Bot-

ler cometniced tit Philadelphia on the 27th
uh. It excites much interest. as well from
the peculiar circumstauces oi. the dis
narceenn bet%een the paties, and the
distingiishel talent 'retaited by both sides.

OBITUARY.
Died, at Graniteville. on the 24th Novem-

ber last, Mr. Van Medlock, in his 50th year,
The deceased had been for some time past
in delicate health His friends feel satisfied
that his soul is at rest, as lie was perfectly
resigned to his death. ie left a devoted
wife, t.everal affectionate children, and nu-
merous friends and relatives to mourn their
loss. M.

Buler Lodge .lo. 17.
X. 0, 0. 9.

(Q* Regular meeting of this Lodge will
be held ou 5londay evenig next at 7
o'clock. JOHN LYON See.
DeeG 1 46

Masonic Notice.
A Regnlar meeting of Concordia Lodge-

No. 50. will be held at their Hall on Sar.
nrday the 16th inst. at 4 o'clock A M. A
pinetnl attendance of all the members is re

quested, as busittes of importance rwill be
brought before the Lodge.

By order of the W. M.
W31. H. ATKINSON. SZCRETARY.

Der6 2t 46

Edgefield Female Academy.
TEACHE is wanted to take charge of
this In4titution foi the enning year. The

Trstees. will receIve applications unttil the 1st-
of .Jannai y.but-tia.chool willinot. commence
notil. the jior neru
f , Apphieattonaisf post.. liaid,) .Wjre_ted to:the-
Trustees. will be attetided to.

N. L.'RFFIN.
A. B ADDISON.
JOHNNLIPSCOMB, ) TRUstEF.
GEO. IL PENN, |
R. T AIIS. J

Dec.618~48 4t 46
SThe Charleston Mercur.y and Temper-

ance Advocrato, will pubhish tsvice, and forward
accounts to thuis office.

WANTED,ATeacher fully competet:t to prepare stus
dents for admnissin inato the Junmor Class

or South Carobtna College. to take charge or
the Bethany Academy for 1849. Application.
either to person or by letter, will meet with im
mediate iittention.

Address ADNER PERRIN.P. B.T.
Longmiir's P. 0. South Carolina.
DectG 1858 3t 46

Leo. I. Die Lange.
Surgeon Dentist,

RESPECTFUPLLLY itiforms the Citizens of
IEdgefield C. H1. and its vicinity, that he

cian tbe funind at the Spanmn liotel until the 22d
itist. Those wvishinug his services should not
de.ly-all work warranted, or tno charge.-
Teethi inserted ont Gold Pate, that will defy coma,
penitoni.

RrItEEs to B. A. lIoDRIGUEs, M. D., Suirgeon
Dentist. Charleston. S. C.
Dec6l848 2t 46

MEDICAL NOTICE.
D R E. F. TEAGUE takes tils method of

iniformitng the citizens of Edgefiehl Vil-
bage and vicinity, that lie wvill move to the Vil-
hige abont the 1st of January next, and intends
niaking a permanent residepnce here, for the
purpose of practising Miedicinae, Surgery and
Ob'tetries.

iIe has bee n engaced in an extetnsive coun-
try practice for the last fonr years, in company
with his Father ini Lauirens District, arid hopes
that his experience anid unceasing attention
to the dtiies of his professiotn. will obtaiti for
him a share of public pattonaige.
[is residence wvill be the house formerly oc-

cnpied by S. S. Tompkins5, Esq., near the
Male Academy,
Dec 6 848 ~tf 46

Fresh Confectionary.Oo LB S ASSORTED CAND)IES.
RAI(~'SINS AND) SO)FT SilELL

At.MONDS.
It) Box.es superior quiali:y Bnch Raisins at

124 cents per pound
2 Bags Soft Shell Almonds,
2 Boxes La Gmiiro Cliit,.
Aliso a lot of .English (Cirron Ware, such as

Ovens, Skillets &c.
Just received anid for sale at

R. CAUSSE & CO'S.
Cheap Cash M.ore.

Dec 6 if 4"

nounce him as a cnndidate for T'1ax Collec-
ti)r, at thme ensuieg election.
Dec 4 tf* 46

(m" We are authori,sed to anno,unce
WVM. MI. JOH NSON, Esq., a candidnte
for Clerk it' the !)isurict Court of Edgetield
at the ensuing election.
Aug 23 i'* 46

The frietids of Col. J..QUATTLElBUi1,
announce bim as a candidate fur Tax Col-
lector, at the etisuina election,
No;. 29 184.. if 45

$TATE OOUtifOCAROLINA.
EDGEFE1&lD: DISTRICT.

INEQUITy
George W. Presley.Adner.

r-o. - ..oreclusre.
Reverl Burion,

N
OT.CE

is hereby given, that by vir-tuo of an order ;)f Chancellor Jobn-
aton, mado in 'his case.' I -lian -sell at-.
F-dgefieli Court Ilouse, on tljefirsi"on'.
dlay in Jauuary next. the tract of'laed def.e
cribed in the pleadfings and. Morrgaie ijV
thris case, viz:--
One tract of labd cottaining 4our..hnhon

dred (400) acres. more or 'less, siti e in
the District aud State nfuresaid.on Culee,
town creek, waters (if Stephens' creek,
and bounded oni the East. by lands,'now
or formerly belonging to Jacob .Jbbler,
North by lands belonging now or forcerlyto.J. Jones. on tho West by lands now or
formerly belonging, to L. Vinn,-and oa
the South by lands noev or formerly be-
longing to William Wilburn.
Terms of Sale, the costs and one?,ibiro -

cash. tire balance on a credit of..twelve
months; the titles to be signed. buittot de-
livered until the purchase money be paid,and if nut.paid when due, the hausi to be
re-sold at the risk of the former purchaser.

S. S. TOMP INS, c. z,. iD.
Comm'rs Office, Dec. 5,
Dec.6 4t 46

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

IN EQUITY.
Goodwyn Ml. Roper, )

and others,

Richard J. Burton and,
wife. and others.N OTICE is hereby given that, fly vir

tue of the Decree of the Court of
Equity in this case, I shall sell. at Edge,field Court House, on the firs Monday in
January next, the following real ette,
belonging to the estate of. George.De.laughter, deceased. viz:-
Thar portion of the tract known as the

homestead, on which are the Dwellingllouse, M ill site, &e. Containing I?y sur-
vey ftf A. R. Able. D. S., dated .3rd Nov.
1848, seventeen hundred'and eleven'acres,
and adjoiniig lands of Be'0jami ' Miller,
Benj. Bettis, Julius Day, Allen Franklin
and others.

Also, one other tract, a: part of the
homestead, containing by surveyflA. R.
Able, D. S.. dated 3d Nov. 1848; four
hundred nhd fifteen acies, hounded bylands'of Benj. Bettis. Allen Fradklin and
the above tract. with Beaverdam creek, as
a part of its eastern-boundary.

'Aljo, one other tract. a part of Ihe orne.
stead, containing 5j survey'61 A R Able.
D* S., dared Ntiv.3, '1848:'dne-hundred
ajdi nine-iree and one qua~rer'derid, ad-
joining lands of' Allen Franklin, and the
first above dJescrihed tract.'_-Also the Behr Brhnch "raer;*cfigining
by wtrvey of*AR Ahle-. D.S.;ted 28th
Oct. ]838, one hundred- ad fifty: seven
acres. adjoidinglands-of Dr:'J.ULndrum,
Lewis-.- uillbs and Benj;Berri's?
-Said la ids iill ie 'old 6iitedif'6Tone-

and irwoydrr4; e'ceprte6scTo'e- paid in.
cash. "Purchaberitoo give bdad dnd good
jirTnal siecriy46dik t a 'of the

Uommi . le, Dee.- 1838.
'Dec. 6t 46 1

STA'I' OF SOUTHYdA RtOLINA.
EDGEFIE;D. DOITyLoT..IN EQUITY.

Bill for Fa*itio-ofpthe .-Eutate-of James
Morris. deceased.

Lewis Robertson and Nancy)
Robertson, vs.

Williim Morris and others. )
IT.appearing to my satisf'action .baWm.

Morris, James Morris, Rebecca.Morris,
Marshalt Palmer and his wife Elizabeth, John
Palmer and his wife Barbara, Levi Fulimore,
William Fulmore', Joseph T Fulmors and
Joseph Morris, some of the defendants in this
cause are without the limnits of this State:
Ordered that the defendants above named
do appear in this honorable Court, arid plead
answer or demur to the said bill within three
months from the publication of this order, or.
the said bill will be taked pro confesso a,
gainst them.

S. S TOMPKINS, c. z. z- D.
Comm'ers Offce Dec 6, 1838 3m 46

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRItCT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Thomras L Garrett. Applicant,~summonsvs. .
Harriet Garrett and others, Pr da

Defendants;. .J) ~IT appearing to may satisfaction that Harriet
Garrett tthe widow of WVm. Garrett decea'.

teed, David H art and Mary Ann his wire, John
F. Heart nd Jane E e.is-wfe George WV.Gar,
reet, OtbverS. Garreet. James W. Garrett, Wil-
taimo H-. H. Garrett, Nancy Garrett, and John
H-. Garrett Distributees of rhe Estate of WVil-
linnm Garrett deceased, it is therefore -ordered
that they do appiear and object to the .sale or
division of the Rteal Estate of said deceased, on
or before the first Monday in March next, or.
their conrsent wvill be entered of Record,.

Gevenr under may hand at my Office the 2d
day of' December 1848.

JOHN HILL, 0. I..
Dec 601848 3m 46

Notice.
ALL thcose indebted tu the Estate of Charles

G. Garrett deceased, ate requested to
maeke immenethate payment, dnd those htaving
demands to'p,roeent themn pro'perly attested.

P. H. ELAM, Admnittstrator.
Dec6 4t 46

NOTICE.
ALL those inrabttedI to the Estate of Adimon

.M. TIeage. deceased, are requested to
neueke imedeeiate pnyent, aned those hcavineg
dentanads. to preseat theta properly attested.

A. G. TEAGUE, Executor.
Dec 6 1848 3mr 46

Brought to the Jail
OF thits District, a rregriaontn who says his

teame- is IlARRY, aned that he belongs to
Mr. Samuel Yong. eof Laurens District. S. C.
S., id (ilow is atbent fiye feet.5~or Ci inches
heigh abouat 401 years or age, of dark complex--
iota, Hie han a saar over his right eye and otne-
eair liis loft eye. lis. fourefinger on -his right
hand has beeneabroken, his forethead is ve.ry fiat;
he says he ra.raway sometime ini May or June
last. 'The owner is regniested to comre forward,
ptrove property, pay charge, andi-.take him
away or lie will be dealt wvith accoadetg to law.

A. IH. BURT, J. E. D.
Dec 6, 1848 tr 46


